Thomas H. Young Sr.
June 27, 1951 - August 6, 2020

Thomas Henry Young, Sr. was born on June 27, 1951 in Baltimore,
Maryland to Elsie Mae Young and John Austin Young, Sr. Thomas turned
his life over to God and accepted Christ. He was baptized on New Year’s
Eve, at Good Shepard Baptist Church under The Late Robert C Hunt.
Tommy attended Forest Park Senior High and received his degree from
Essex Community College. He was known for his lovingness, kindness and
humility. He exuded these characteristics through all endeavors which he pursued.
In his teenage years, Tommy was a wonderful big brother to his sisters
and baby brother. Weekend movies at the Met on Penn were hallmarks
of fun times. Tommy was protective of his sisters. He was so very “street smart” and could
spot villains a mile away. In his own words, he was “Pretty Fair, for a Square.” In other
words, “he was the coolest, smoothest, all the while…being the most down to earth
Brother around.”
At age 18 he married the Late Inez Kidwell Cradle in 1972. Out of their
union, Thomas Henry Young, Jr. was born. “Little Tommy” was adored
by his father and they experienced a deep love and closeness. Tommy Jr
enjoyed conversing with his Dad, often picking his mind about sports,
current topics, politics and family history. Tommy Jr gave him four
beautiful grandchildren and a beautiful daughter in law that loved “Pops” and made him
proud.
In 2005, Tom married the love of his life, Jackie Lancaster. His love for his wife was
undeniable. Tommy became a brother to his wife’s siblings, and he shared a unique bond
with each member of her family. When Tom inherited the role of Young Family patriarch,
Jackie remained by his side as the couple became inseparable and revered by all as
“Tommy and Jackie”.
What would the Preakness, Kentucky Derby or the Belmont Stakes be
without Tom’s engagement? He absolutely LOVED all things horses, and
it was not limited to just playing the bets. Tom used his astuteness to
gather data and access the betting odds for “favorites and long-shots” in horseracing.
As Tom encountered and overcame incredible obstacles, he never allowed

them to steal away the best of him. He continued to celebrate his life with generous gifts,
deeds and favors. He refused to abandon responsibility and accepted his “Godfather”
position in the family.
His eternal place beside the Lord is sealed through his salvation. His faith and works are
rewarded, and he is now in heaven with his Mother and loved ones gone before.
The memory of Tommy will always be carried in the hearts of his loving wife, Jackie
Young; his son, Thomas Young Jr. (Stephanie); his grandchildren, Tikerrah, Torie, Justin
and Jordan; his siblings, Carolyn, John and Larry (who preceded him on to glory), Ellen
(Phillip), Sharon,Rhonda, Chloe, Theresa, Michael (Janet); dear friends, Chaz, Connie,
Guye, Sobee, Biddie and Linda and a host of nieces, nephews, aunts and uncles.
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Viewing

02:00PM - 04:00PM

March Funeral Homes - West Baltimore
4300 Wabash Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21215
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Wake

09:00AM - 09:30AM

March Funeral Homes - West Baltimore
4300 Wabash Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21215
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Service

09:30AM

March Funeral Homes - West Baltimore
4300 Wabash Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21215

Comments

“

To View the Webcast of the Funeral for Thomas H. Young Sr, Please Click the Link
below.

March Funeral Homes - August 15, 2020 at 09:34 AM

“

Edna Mack sent a virtual gift in memory of Thomas H. Young Sr.

edna mack - August 16, 2020 at 05:40 AM

“

To the Family of Thomas Young Sr. You will be missed. I will remember the times at
the cook outs when all family members shared laughter and swooped tales of the
good old days. May the God of comfort be with you and your family now and forever
The GHEE, PHILLIPS and Sanders Families.

edna mack - August 16, 2020 at 05:38 AM

“

Rest In Peace my dear brother To be absent from the body, is to be present with
the Lord. I will always cherish the sweet memories that we shared.

Rhonda Young - August 14, 2020 at 05:22 PM

“

I will miss you being among us. I'm remembering the days years ago when we were young
children. Y'all in Westport and us in Cherry Hill, how we went back and forth to the
recreation dances. REST IN PEACE my cousin. So long for now!
Victoria Goods - August 14, 2020 at 06:11 PM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - August 10, 2020 at 12:08 PM

